Small plates yo!

Chips & Dips

Ve

£5.5

Tortilla chips with salsa, sour cream,
& guacamole

Avocado

Tostada

Padron

Peppers

Ve

£7.0

Ve

£6.0

Chunky avocado & tomato salsa with
pomegranate on tortilla discs

Hot and salty padron peppers, with
lime

Patatas Bravas

Ve

£6.0

Chunky potato, with a thick chipotle
tomato & herb sauce

3 Fully loaded soft shell tacos
(( Ask for gluten free ))

High Steaks

£9.0

Oinky Porky Carnitas

£7.0

GF)
Its Fishy (not		

£8.0

Rump

w/

Salsa, crispy onions
mixed peppers

&

Pork Carnitas w/ grated cheese &
capo pickle

Corona battered white fish W/
pickle, lettuce & Tartar sauce

Tortilla wrap filled with rice,
lettuce, cheese and....

Aye Pappi

£14

Senorita

£12

Beef steak strips, slaw, fries,
black beans, fried peppers & onions
w/ salsa & caliente
Cajun chicken, salsa, nacho crunch,
black beans, sour cream, guacamole

Signor Vegano

Ve

£12

Padron peppers, patatas bravas,
roasted cauliflower, vegan cheese,
fried peppers & onions, chipotle
mayo

Badboy Beef Chilli

£7.0

Corona beer battered fried jalepenos
served with ranch dip

Prawn Stars

£8.5

Baja Baby

£14

Pan fried in chipotle oil - mega prawns
w/ peppers, onions, potatos & Carolia
Reaper chilli

Cali Cauli

£7.0

Oi Porky

£12

Capo Jallys

V

Ai Ai Prawns

Capo Fries

£6.5
£8.5

£4.3

V

Potato fries w/ house seasoning

Bandito Nachos

£8.5

Beef chilli, cheese sauce, sour
cream, salsa & jalapeno loaded
nachos

Mamas Nachos

£8.5

Cajun chicken, pomegranite pico,
black
beans,
cheese
sauce
&
guacamole loaded nachos

Padre Nachos

Ve

£8.0

Padron
peppers,
guacamole,
ve
cheeze sauce & chipotle mayo loaded
nachos

w/ chlli, sour cream, guacamole &
nacho crunch
grilled prawns w/ mixed lettuce,
mango chutney & pineapple & melon
salsa
Ve

Roasted
cauliflower
w/
spiced
chickpea & chipotle mayo

Cheeky Chicken

£7.0

Ha Ha Halloumi		V

£8.0

Corona battered white fish, King
prawns, pomegranate pico, nacho
crunch & lime aoli
Pork carnitas, slaw, avocado salsa,
crispy onions, black beans

Cajun chicken w/ avocado salsa,
pomegranate pico & sour cream
Grilled halloumi w/ lime aoli,
lettuce & melon & pineapple salsa

Please let us know if you
have any allergies
All our food is
great for sharing
V - Vegetarian Ve - Vegan
Discretionary Service Charge 10%

4 for £6.0

7 for £9.5

Chicken or cauliflower (ve)
wings in an array of sauces... you
choose:
BBQ Bourbon
Peach & Jalapeno
Caliente * HOT *(not ve)
Diablo ** TOO HOT **

